Renault Megane GT
Vehicle Type : Hatchback
Number of seats : 5
Number of Doors : 3-5
Engine options : Manual & Automatic
Fuel Options : Petrol
From £17,995
Vehicle Features :

Options:
Alcantara seats with blue stitching and blue sidebands
Alcantara seats with black and blue stitching sidebands
Assisted parking brake
Alloy wheel 18 "(Magny -Cours)
Safety Pack
Head-up display
R Link 2 vertical screen 8, 7 "
R Link 2 vertical screen 8, 7 "& Radio
with Bose Sound System
Alloy wheels 18 "
Alloy wheel 18 "(Grand Tour)
Heated front seats

ABS with EBD
(Electronic Brake Distribution)
and brake assist
Airbags (x6) - driver and front passenger
two stage auto-adaptive front and
rear curtain and front side impact
ASR (Traction Control)
Bluetooth® connectivity
CSV (Understeer Control)
Deadlocking and immobiliser
ESC (Electronic Stability Control)
R.A.I.D. (Renault Anti Intruder Device)
automatic door locking
Trip computer
USB connection
Air conditioning
Centre console
Headrests - front and rear adjustable headrests
ISOFIX child seat ﬁxing points - rear outer seats
Push button start
Radio - 4 x 20W radio CD with ﬁngertip remote control and AUX input
Seatbelts - front - 3-point seatbelts with double pretensioners and load limiters
Seatbelts - rear - three 3-point seatbelts with load limiters
Seats - driver’s height and lumbar adjustable
Steering wheel - height and reach adjustabble
Windows - front and rear - electric with anti-pinch
Alloy wheels - 16"
Door mirrors - body coloured shell
Door mirrors - heated and with electric adjustment
DRL - LED Daytime Running Lights
Front fog lights
Headlights - double optic with ‘see me home’ function
Tinted rear windows and tailgate
Speeding alert with traﬃc sign recognition (with R-Link)
Change lanes alert
Full LED headlights
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